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only could be acquired from literature. By this this vis inertie will be overcome and England should honor teachers, make their tenure of
he meant not merely an acquaintance with the will soon take rank with the foremost nations in office secure, pay them liberally, and promote
contents of certain books and the biographies of general education them fairly. Above ail they should remember
their authors, but a right understanding of what that they cannot discharge themselves of all re-
Matthew Arnold calls " the manner in which CARDINAL MANNING has, it is said, prepared sponsibility for their children's education bymen have thought, their way of using words, and . throwing it upon the teacher. Home ought to
what they mean by them." an exhaustive paper on the American Pubhc be the best school. Wherever this is rightly

School System. The Cardinal strongly favors understood the teacher's work will be effective
IN response to a memorial presented by the parental as opposed to Public school control. and comparatively easy."

North and South Wales University Colleges, the The paper will soon be published concurrently
Senate of the University of London bas resolved in England and America. The Cardinal's view Educational Thought.
to add the Celtic language to the subjects speci. is quite right in the abstract. The parents are ___
fied for the M. A. examinations. These lan- theproper parties to control the children. There THAT which our school courses leave almost en-
guages, though chiefly surviving in Great Britain, are just two difficulties in the way of any tirely out, we find to be that which most nearly
have hitherto received much more attention immediatz reform in this direction. The flrst i THe mhd ins of benarp
from German and other continental scholars, that a great many parents cannot exercise this powers which only need to be drawn out, ie more
than from British. Their recognition as a dis- control wisely or effectively. They have not like a grows from a eeed to its ful

stature. -Jo honnot.tinct branch by London University will, it is the proper qualifications either of mmd or of WHERE will the coming men find an object of
expected, give a great impulse to Celtic study heart. The other is that very many, the major- thought and feeling, of knowledge and akill, that
and investigation in the United Kingdom. ity, we fear, of those who could, will not. They doe flt have its tenderest rootlets in the years ofchildhood ? What subject of future instructionThere is, no doubt, a rich harvest yet to be reaped are too much occupied, or too indolent, or too and discipline doea fot germinate in childhood ?-
in the fruitful field afforded by the languages selfish to give tbe time and attention needed. Froebel.
spoken by the people who were so influential The jaims of business on the one hand, and of HAPPY the teachers who have to do with intelli-

gences naturally curious But especially happyin Europe about the tume of Christ, and those society and pleasure on the other, are all-absorb- are those who know how to excite curiosity and tostudents whose vernacular is the Welsh or Irish ing. First educate a generation of parents up keep it active. For this purpose we must kil-
would have a great start in the investigation. to the proper point, and then Cardinal Man- fully appeal to the taste8 of the child and favor

them, yet without ovrtaxing them. Eagerness toning's plan may begin to be workable. utilze a taste may kil it.-Comayre.
TEACHERS will do well to make a note of THE teacher should carry to his work an toid.

iWE do not know to what extent the class of ing faith in the divinity of the huan oul. HeSould sec in the least promising of his pupil theinaccurate use of the auxiliaries shall and wic, disappointed literary workers is represented probabilities of a nobler future. It is this faith
should and would, so common in Canada. A amongst our readers. No doubt a number of that is both as a shield and anchor to the weary,good deal of painstaking practice will be re thenp may have indulged in literary aspirations overworked teacher. Every boy and overy girl,

owever dirty the face, however ragged and scantyquired to correct these and other gîaring sole:, and reaped the fruits of disappoinent whicb the clothing, however repulsive the countenance,
cisms such as abound in the speech of Most of repay so many faithful efforts. To such it may is worth saving. There is ometing in the world

for Whem to do. If rightly instructed they maythe children in the publicdschools, but such drill dbecone a blessing and an honor to the commun-ty,will be of much greater value to them in after ment, to learn, on the authority of a recent article instead of a curse. This work is no les attractivespoethn aby ampone o eresin influent in America, that sit is safe to say that for every to the true teacher than instructing the more fav-in Europey outhetim of Crist, nd hose soartce andpleasue o the o are all-bs-fat alored children oc fortune.-Norma Index.much time is usually expended. Good exercises artaiticleo orethaisofsud n

studntswhos venaclar s te Wesh r Iishang.Firt edcate gnrton most paretsfup Toe itraive.lst orethi habis of mst akid

for practice will often be found in our practical magazines in this country, fron forty to fifty are work, this t conceive more important than fanyrejected. The editor of one of these told me other object presented. Education, in my mnd,nmg's plan may begi to be workablea chiefly the formation of correct habits. If theexampes taken from tbe actual speech of tbe some years ago that he received about twelve pupie's idiosyncrasies are fot in a measure brougbt
pupils themselves. Tbere are, of course, many poems a day. As he could only use from four to under controi, he is left, as it were, untraned, un-
inaccraese bofth auxiliariesal and principalilth, sixsapponted ieraryredukerslented adisciplined, and will neyer accomplish the beststhulderbs, by and wouldnsoicommon in anada. A amont our readers. Nodobtanmer aof which he is capable. The habits, perhaps, theuse of which similar confusion exists, e, g., may proportion, and eliminate the Sundays, you will most desirable and urgent for the pupil to fix upon
aurd ton, crectd , tand thr a arn eehave3 2 poems received each month and only six himself are, first, systematic procedure in the useand an, ie nd ly, itansetteah an lern, tcof tume and other opportunities.; second, the habitprinted." As a coroilary fro. such facts it may of earnest and intense actis s hile engaged;

THE development of tbe Common Schools of be inferred, and the statements of the magazine third, the habit of enjoyings o an t
wiland be ringuhe etealetothmin yeas aer and newspaper authorities confira the inference looking upon it as a burden and a curse.-Presi-Elthan anamounof the parsing ins hic so n Ariathat "irpted istsafe tor say th forbev dent Holdbrook, in normal Extonent.remarkable. In 1870, there were school acoes article accepted rtie to pmtscessu Ir can ot be too often insisted on that examina-
modations for only 1,878,584 cbildren in tbe lications which pay for contributious are obliged tion is a good educational servant, but a bad mas-to decline many others quite as good, often it ter. It i a useful instrunent in the hand of aentire kingdom, or for but 87 per cent. of the teacher to test his own work, and to know how far
school cildren of the realr. To-day there very likely, much better, than those wbicmf are his pupils have fllowed and profited by hin teach-accepted. ing. But it necesarily exerts a fatal influenceschoo.room provision for 5,200,685 children, whenever it is made of such importance thatwith a national grant Of n7s. d. for eac scholar. PRINCIPAL GRANT, replying to the address of teachers eimply confor to an external standard,

Onptersco egi BAr, anlrferrnom sch o t m lose faith in themeelves, sink into the position ofS their own text-books, and give but little of theirnames, with an average attendance o f 3470,509 iies he has ad during bis travels of exagining wn peronality to their work. It is tru that itTEgsa droins ae last reht n ne hsxbeen and otespap sys ties conm tis nccesary to test the work of teachers;rearableIn 187ahere wre hole acco- thtfr everycceted artice o tbvt it is not necessary, for the purpose of doingthe total population. Tbe most noticeable fa- " The best feature in our systei is the com- , to take the whole soul out of teaching. If mx-
ture is the fact that the average attendance is paratively important place held by tbe school aminations are to be defendd on the ground that
but 75 per cent. of the registration, while tbe district and local board. I would advocate the the test the hfficsency of teachers, then wc heply
reischtio cisren 88p .of the ac e igraduai increase of tbe power of local boards, that other and better ways of doing tis are to bereischootrtom u8 ernboth of Common and High scools. In order found and must be found. We admit quitedations, so that tbe average attendance is but at pRInePAL thNT retin to be address ofrankly that thy can only b found and pursuedOn e ct.hoo thersco te are 5at chsaft peo, gdreer in t tean sctive at the price of some trouble and experment on the67 percent.of theaccomodatios. Th greatsafét, peope, geerallpartstboth aofctparentsbotand pthosscaresponsibleosibforortteobject now is to raise tbe average attendance. interest in the matter, and woy s.ould tey lot? conduct of teaching ; but if trouble, and thought,
Th3s is found very difficult, especia 4,y in some Can anything else be to there of such interest as an eperoentyr to he worei tis treat mat
of the country districts where both parents and the education of their cildren? Electing the wtorkhdt af n esign teahopes ofittest men as trustees, they shousd gratefulty atae t wole ase l routo esuhtg If ea-school officers are very indifferent. But, in ihe acknowledge their services when they discharge ale ao r to e deeanedoin the roun Satc
bu t emper of Parliament and the nation, faitflly the duties of their wig office. They the ts Efcioncy of tVehers then weney

preionsothtteaeaeatnacisbtbtofCrmnadHgscos.Iodr aonk/ty fth a ustabefu. e ditqi


